
Rose Cream 

Ruan-Brooks 
Saturday evening, May SO. 1914, 

I!t the Wayne-<loul't house-hy.Co!ln
tv Judge James Britton, Mr. H. 
E. Ruan of this place and Miss 

fm.·H,h."-\'ihi1rl-P'.V''''ri,futnt-l-1T."n:''~: Brooks of Rlair were 
united in marriage. The groom 

to---enter--Hlt--j is -II machinist' in the employ 
Puffett & Renneker, and came here 
from Omaha recently. The bride 
has long been a resident of Blair. 

Omaha SAturday, stepped into a 
waiting automobile and was driven 
to the court house where the 
"knot" was quickly tied and 

station and left for Norfolk on the 
Sioux CitY-Norfolk train, return
ing to Wayne Monday, where they 
will make their home for the pres
ent. Shades 



J!'rlday. While at th,,-station here 
Friday evening Mr. Stanton. who 
is some what. posted·-on·· political 
matters in this county. was won- , 
dering why Wayne democrats were 
not picking out and grooming one 

nek~r g~r8.g~. 
is h~re and with it the'Reo "FoUr".·· 

CiAsSY CARS ••. BOTH OF. THEM., 

Ask U-s. For A 
- .. --I----Bemonstration 

E. '&' D.' H·~unnjngham 

The Old Line Accident and Health Insurance Company 
-Prelented By-

Phone 20 Hanssen Bros. Wayne 

. Office overCiiizens' National Bank 

--~ 

A Good, -Hand-Made, 

-WI\EJl'e-iIIW-'~jII\lll~U;I'-~IWJ;ln.+:nimlc,,-,lImt-·ntru'e:-Imt 1imU1tdy-'()'necl~~s--acC:Qcm.,affi,e<l--.h<ma~by--Milla.pr;°fli!tlSlhe!Hnle:e~xt=b'lll°lllar~d t1lo~f ~clUnuat.n-2tYLt.·_c.~o~m~-+- .-The Place .is-the.-OId-Reliable '~_'I' 

John Sbannon returned from 
Chicago Friday evening, where he 

Established 1884 
Wayne, Nebraska John S. Lewis, Jr~ 

week. He said that the marllet 
was on tbe decline when he got' to 
the city by the lake. Said that he 

saw the ab. hundred miles of . Sansa~ .c=lII. S. (ould be not'~:" between here-and ·Ghicago 
'ET'!JQA.......,.....""-"""'''-''''''-~-:''-'''''ll.J<-''''''it--- -- -- ... 1nghutthe : 

est fresh me 



LAN 
WE HAVE IT FOR' 

Mears, 'Fish 
& Johnson •.. - In M.adison county they~e.Q1pl 

"_I====5=====-.ajttr'!ction en~ines to do road work, 
arid witligooaresults.Tt makes 
better and cheaper power than the 
horses. A hot day Is no detriment 

. "A ~gajfc:in . of 
oilr" "No':"':"':! 
a gallon of 
Polarirt~'~,- __ 
"The end of car

-- . bon troubles,." 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(N~h"') 

OIWL\ 

to it, and heavier and better -JJL~-t:::::::~~~)2'lh 
bec_~twU~WI1~t~~'"~'~;~'""~~'~~~~~~=~~~~~CY~~~_~~~d~'I~L~~i~~=1 

GUY WI~LIAMS 
GENERAL CONTRACTER 
"cARPENTER, ,BUILDER 

"EstiiriiiJeduriilslied:- -Pl1on~-ec-.".c-"cc~,,-,,-l ;:.=:=-~ 

Wayne, Nebraska. 

c. W. Duncan's 

AUTO 
LIVERY 

. 'I ' 
And 

REPAIH SHOP 

tern or to cover our 
I would at once raise in va.lu~. Every, edness, absolutely nothing has been 
fai m here can have a slmllar field I taught. This has been very un. 

Is Now Open as soon as the ground has been fair to the children who have not 
fa~med ~nto t~e p~oper condition. I been able to or desired to go oll.in 

for Business.... Mlx brams Wlth dlrt.-Van Tassel the same line <if schooling 
----------·---1 Pion~e'r. - ---1-1 e€I1aeefte--ror~_' Hl---{}j~I~h€e--;~e,te!>-t~/\-<_l'esll61l!dimt_k-eEl--tjile-w.)l'l<~+-Il-'--T"~"'i-~~~~~~~~'~;;'=-~~:--:::'~~~;;';~3--~f'-\*'-

Special attention to livery de- The Wausa Gazette IIsed to be a sions, and of no extra ad,lllntao'e 
pretty good local paper with a lot those who studi"d toS finish a 

partmen!, at reasollable rates, of live local news in its columns. lege cour_se that they might 
Call on iDe for~ R~pair Work. But a few months ago it washyp- -hll-ve and had,-·-and-g-i-ven the-I''''''''''',Hlou" 

notized into wrappin!!, itself inside class the benefit of a course 
of a patent production carrying a better fitting them for thrir great· 
bunch of foreign advertising at er needs. C. W. Duncan 

editor gets no part of the small and was one of the loudest sl.outeTe 
pay, and the home pages have not about repudiation, etc. in 1896. 
tlie tone and ginger of otller ana ----yj'sii-me pooi--Wiaow woman w 

I better days. We would be glad six children to support owned a 
,to see the Gazette as of old. little home and "the taxes were due 
I Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Sabin go to' she ro-uld prepar~-to he' set out in 

:1 Wayne today to be present at the road unless she paid her taxes . 
•• ""LIN.,IS p~tHiiiti'llif;i'lifrtiiilJ,i.iii graduating exercises of the State 'One of tho~e special privilege 

"Ai!.IIUIIIT::'illl]II:·'iL~UA DI.,,,,,,,,",, Normal, their daughter Jennie be· legal stars started in to grill the 
~ ing a member of the class. They writer when be was on the stand 
I will also attend the Sunday School for the government at St. Louis 

':~~~~~~rm~~~~~;~~:~,:I~I:n~s~t~it'iu~~te Which is being held there~~~~:.''':;::';~~~~''-':.~~':;l~a~n~d~o::;pe~n~e~d~th;,i,:s~w~a~y~;::;y~O~u;~:!toa,k~~e.::~a~. 

Cancer 

zens of Wayne heard the add .-Winside Tribune. 
and" wish that we might hav~ given ------ Cancer Plaster 
it a better review, but as the speak. Estray Notice 
er had nQ .ffi!lnuseript to w.b.kh_rH· -Takerr-up-by-the -ut1rcterm>rned--attll *- E. T~tumiR.Ph.'G.,SeEf.----=-------cE,*_Hl-H.~_Il.-~te:,~~t;-;-
:~~~c:~eco~~~~~:~oein~:, ~~~wf~: his home on section 2. H::nter pre· 

cinct, April 15, 1914, a heifer, 
the need of the reform which is coming 2.year.old; red with white 
coming, when the money paid for spot on upper forehead: straightish 
the cause of education will give horns, white on belly, center of tail 
more- to the masses and none- the 
less to the few \\iho go on and w" __ I.,.,w,.h.,it_e. and white spot on rump. 

ean have same by pr,oving 
tinue school study to the completion property and paying charges. C. 
of a course in the higher studies. A. Soderbery, Wakefield Neb.-

Apply rules of justi ee and 
, "school v~-19.5. 

Granite Harvester Oil 
A heavy, free running oil, for farm _~th8t 
takes up all the play and rattle, and reduces.frictiot:!. 
Granite Harvester or-never-gums '01' . coiTOOeS; -,,~,;i-,~~IIIIIIC;~ 

---prevents-r-ufil-.- -
Supplied in gallons, 5·gallons, barrels 
barrels. . 



Kenworthy was introduced to George 
de Rotter. whose ancestors -came to 
New York In 1030 and <lpened a dye 
house. De Rotter was appointed sil\th 
vice president of a railroad, with duo 
tle"-1'el}ui<i~hl,,-attentioll---(}nce ·a 
week for two bours. His salary was 
to be $20,000 a year for at ieast 

up the steps-one step at a 
the teJIl.1lie of fashion. 

One evening De Rotter announced, to 

smiled on him. 
happiest evening of his 
seemed that Miss de 
iy enjoY;(d herseif. If 
only-pne -present 



Buy Xour New House 
• i Coal to Warm It of 

Hel~,¥ovr '.,.,' 
win the Pony and outfIt 

'&}r:'huying your' 
GROCERIES 

TO BUY A Piano AT THE 

Bookstore 



these bargains. ~ - Help your 01" some 
,?h"';;,kh .. ",·~"", the race, and_ do a -good turn to· 

the price reductions will amount t9~_ 
contest is over if you make Jlse of them. 

a state certificate in thi~ state 
for life. She rests her cllse 
those who know her and her 
work. 



, I 

• •• • LOCAL AND PEROON,AJ:,. '. G,!ling to Parnt? 
... ,. .\ I"i ~ "!II' :" , !. d 
•• _ •• '-.",~: •••• Iii ••••• IiI' •. -,-.a v • 

. Try Qur liquid 
Millet Seed at Carhart·s.-adv_ PharmacY.--adv. 

;.... F-o~-chick and calf food see 
i:::' 'dell. -Ildv. :. ., . 
. .Ba~eball good!s· !'at the 

, Lump roc," and 
Rundell's.-adv. 

: Mrs. S. A. Erskine of S~()ies 
,·-----Phll!Dmcy',-adv; _ '-,"- - ,-, ~ ~hJ:lpjjf!lItciJCtQwn""l,1:fesqllY:=~---~·-

touring car 

FuR RENT:"'Fu~nished room, 
close in. Phoile'R~(! 116. 

YQI.Lget tlIl3 :be~tlceCrealn in 
-towlUl.Uhe Mqdel~Fiiarmilcy. 

City 

-Exclu§ive ;ent ,for Johnston's Early Jersey sweet potato 
csndy.ModeLPhipmaey.-adv_ fresh eVerymClrning!it 
~;Bri1ne of Winsid.e pUl'chas- -adv_-

ed a new automobiJ'e here Mon'day. Mrs_ S. A. Erskine of Sholes 
J F. MilleI' of Battle Creek was visiting with friends in Norfolk 

a business visitor in Wayne Wed- today. 
nesday. Mrs. M. Ohristopherson of Wio

Mrs. John Fitzsimmons of Sholes side Was a Wayne business visitor 
was visiting with friends in Wayne Wednesday. 
Wednesday. O. S. Roberts left for Sioux City 

G. W. DeHaven of Sioux City ths morning where he will transact 
was a guest at the home of Mrs_ important business. 
Clara McVay, Tuesday, Mrs. Q. A. Kerley departed for 

Ray Ash ietutned W.eil,'''''ilii;,j"l51uux-Oiityth 'ffiorn·ing-,where 
from Lincoln where he has been will visit with friends. 
attending the university. Herrick R~frigerators are Ice 

Mrs. L. O. Skiles visited Wed- Savers and Food Preservers_ Car
uesday at the home of her neice hart'. sell them.-adv. 
Mrs. N. Tarry at Carroll. Miss Clara Stallsmith spent Wed-

Attorney King'sbury from Ponca 
was a Wayne visitvr Wednesday. 
legal m!Jkters calling' him here. 

Mrs. Thomas Sundahl of Sholes 
visited at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Christ> Thompson. 

Mrs. F. A. Nance, accompallied 
by her sister, M iss Bessie Lauman 
is shopping iilSloilx City today. 

nesday wi th her sister Mrs. J. E. 
Hammers, of Wakefied. 

Miss Viola Will gave her Sunday 
school cla~il marshmellow toast and 
weinnie roast Wednesday evening. 

Bond Goodyear and wife from 
Dixon were guests at the home of 
P. C. Crockett and wife over Sun
day. 

Mrs. J. Albert and daughter, of Miss Cora ·Panabaker departed 
Rapdolph were guests at the home this morning for Wynot w'Iere she 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Sund Wedne~- wjll spend a few days visiting with 
day. friends. 

Mrs. B. F. Gigason of Randolph Mrs. C. H. Fisher and son Ellis 
was at Sioux City Wednesday where went to Sioux City Wednesday to 

_ -~dOO--the.wedding.-Ol' a_-"il(j~'-P!J""-l'.U the day at the W. S. Dick-
friend. erson home. 

Ferdinand Ortmanll d_eparted fer James Steele went to Norfolk 
Wisner Tuesday moming where he the first of the week. selling his 
will spend a few days visiting with car there and driving over to d~-
friends. Ii ver the same. 

Mrs. S. Swanson was an invited Miss Grace Goss. rpturned to her 
guest at the wedding of Miss Mary home in Sioux City Wednesday af
Nelson to Mr. Geo. Hansen at ter spending a few days visiting 

Warmer weather is making a better de
mand for thin dress materials. 1.00 

yours before the stocks get 

Dress ginghams ......... a.12~ and 20c 
Fine~tpercales ... _ ................ 15c 

ADDRESS .---------------------

Porch or House Dresses· 
'We are showing percale dresses very 
neatly madel!La-very gOOa mateiraJ..· 
at ...•...•.•••••.•• _ •••.•.... ,. $1.00 

. Gingham dresses, well Il)ade of stan
dard fast color gingham, trimmed with 
piping or edging •••.. -... $Ul5 to $2.09 Lorraine and flaxon tissues ..•...... 25c 

Printed crepes, fast colors •.....• ~ .. I5c 
Silk and cotton crepes .... : ........ 50c Separate Waists 
Embroidered Crepes ............... 3Se "They are made the best and are the 
Silk Striped mull. ...••.. : ........ 30c nicest of any waiiits! have seen." This 
Silk crepe poplin (40 in;) ........ $2;00 jSQJ!e_.!lornpliment paid us lately on our 

jXQQ] .dXe~s -'I!.a~er.t~.!~_j,!1,.!!~~r.~LaI_I: __ ,c;.o:,Io .. ro:xs'+"J"_-,._::..,m.~a.xd.e ... w.-~,a,,i· .• s_t~s. 
and patterns .......... 50c to ... $1:75"' '·$2:00--"-'" 

Gloves 

l> '" " 

Men's best overalls;"IaeaJ" 

" ........ ....-................... .. 
Boy's best overalls •.•. __ .......•.. _ 

Boy's shirts and waists •...•. \ ... _. 

Men's dress shirts ...... $1.00 and $1 

Boy's poroBknit union suits ........ . 

Men's porosknit union suits ...... $1. 

You will find our gr-ocery department a most eC4Bll4BmllC~Ul).la4~e~~:=-
in which to buy youriable supplies. The qualities are 

kept high and the prices low. 

:~~~:Zg:::C ....... ..~~: "1:~b;'0:;~~?St7:~"~ ....•••• HI 

Special for Saturday Only-Flake White Soap, per .box $3.50 

Orr 0 Morris Go. 
-Phone 24'7 " A Y N E Phone 247 

W.~~d. Mi~Eili~ Hu~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Don Cunningham departed Tues- Miss Gladys Kline. one of the 
day for Rock Rapids Iowa, where graduating class of the normal, 
he is to cry a sale for H. G. Me- returned to her home at South Miss Nora Shirts, Miss Gertr~de Geo. McEachen went to South J. E. Hufford went -to Omaha on Peter Baker was called ·to" ' ... '" 
Millin & Sons. Sioux Wednesday. Shafer, and Miss Louise Keller of Omaha Tuesday night· with two a hlhliness mission Wednesday. field Wednesday to assist--l1i~~Q'Io--'~", 

I will deliver gasoline to your Mrs. F. P. Clausen of Inwood, Carroll were shopping in Wayne cars of fat cattle and one of hogs Attorney C. B. Willey of Ran- Wendel, who had the miBfortUII~ito'::. 
door. Phone your order-you get Iowa, came last week to visit the Weanesday. from his place west of town. There dolph was called to Rushville tn injure his arm in some .. I!i~nQei :", 
the service and guod gas. Ralph homes of her brother. here, Dick, Coat ,Found-The lady who lost ever seems to be a few loads of profes.ional business today. while shelling corn the first o:f~he '.,:,-
RUl'ldell.-adv. Henry and Emil Hansen. a "oat at Wayne one night last cattle and hogS ready for m!H'ket week, disableing 'him for atllflle '.,:' 

~ from this place. Senator Kohl ~eparted for Om a- from work. Mr'. Ba!te.r._AJ1".}19t':': 
O. C. Whitney and wife of Cole- Miss Bernice Roberts, who has week may prove property at this ha Wednesday aft~rnoon where he know the extent or tIie nature 'of 

ridgp were here the first of the been attending high school during office and recover same.-adv. Every day Rundell's grocery seils will transact important busines~s, th" 
week guests at the home of Dr. the past year went to her home Now I'S the tl'me to get busywI'th a large package of Holsom blead e InJury. ": 

N C I W d d fift 10· r The Burn's W. F. Ramsey is visiting at Lin- Mrs. W. A. HISCOX' and- her 
and Mrs. C. T. Ingham. near ew asl e e nes ay. the pony contest. 1,500 votes in Holso~ fr~m o:~:s. most sanitary coin this week, after spending sev- neice, Miss May Hiscox left. ()n-tbe._ 

Enos Moore of Miller, arrived Mrs. Abbott, on north Main the box for you will not get away, bakery in the world. Every loaf rea weeks here with his friends. morning train Tuesda~' for Ha~t-
Tuesday afternoon and will spend street, Wil\ be hostess to the Bible and make an incentive for other wrapped, never touched by human Miss Pearl Sewell leaves today iI,gs w!Jere they will attepd ilhe 
some time vi-si-ti»g at the home of Study Circ e next Tuesday after- votes. Phone for bread. Rundell commencement _exercises of tihe 
his uncle. J. W. O·Neal. noon and all are cordially invited. Miss Mary Mason accompanied has a free deliveiy~:"'"dv. Bashngt! hlgh---se!t6oL:~-.,~ 

The work of inserting a basement Mrs, Frank Phillips of Ait.kin, by her little nephew, Donald Mason Mr. and Mrs. Wrr. Gramkau re- O. R. Bowen of West Point, su- Hiscox's neice and nephew, Miss 
and a heating f'lant under Ifle Ger- Minn., arrived today to visit and from Meadow Grove, spent Wed-+-81HI€G __ to_-tfl<li-r hOID-e---at peJ'--i-ffienden-t---e!eet---<}!'----tl>e- W-a8-tl<e+.N=ellie and her hrother RoyCdok 
man Evangelical church southeast assist in caring for her mother. nesday--with-Miss Mason'i;brother~ Wednesda" aftar ".pendl'ng are mertlOOrs of--rne·graduanng M M W d ' x ' ., schools, and wife are moving here 
of Wayne is progressing nicely, rs, argaret a e who 1S on the L. A., at Carroll. time in the western pl!l't--Bf- is we ek. Mr. Bowen was en- c1ass_ -

Mr, and Mrs. D, C. HO;1:ue of sick list. Mrs. Ed Weible (,f Burke, '3. state. Thev were looking over the gaged as one of the instructors at Nelse Nelson isplanningtQ l",iive'---
Winside spent Wednesday in Wayne. Miss Matilda Schroeder returned Dak., who has been sick for country near Whitney with a view the normal during the summer within a week or ten days for his' 
packing some of their household to her home at Oakland Tuesday several weeks at the home of her of purchasing some of the land, school before his election to the su- native home in Sweden for a visit. 
goods to send to their new home. afte: having spent a few days at pru=ents. Mr. and Mrs. GU8t Wendt. but l!l> yet have not bought. perintendencyof the city school, He came'to this country more than 

the home of Mr. and Mrs, Wm. returned to her home Tuesday and he comes thus early to do that. 40 years ago, and has never been 
Remember the Clark Jewel is Anderson. morning. Rev. Corkey will gIve his popu- work. - hack since, and he thinks thi~'8 

the leading Gasoline stove Car- lar lecture "Bpst Crop on the good time to go back and see ifche 
hqrt's sell them, They also carry Miss Anna Borgmeyer. who has Miss Edna Scace accompanied by Farm" on the lawn at the Andrew Chas. Cu.lI~r. and w.ife of Harting- would want to live again in the 
five different makes of Kerosene been at the home of Chas. Rugge her gentleman friend, Mr. Petz, of Stamm home on Friday evening of ton ,,:ere vIsItIng frIends here De- home of his boyhood. He is already 
stoves,--adv. during thp. illness of Mrs, Rugge, Lusk, Wyo., arrived Wednesday this week a 8 o'clock, The ladies cora/IOn day. Mr. Culler says that of the opinion that he will not like 

returned to her home at Tildon evening and will spend a short time of the Wilbur Sunday school will there. is no truth ,in the report th'lt I it as a place to live. Ite-wtB b-e 
Mrs. Wm, Nangle of Sioux City Wednesday. visiting with friends and relatives serve refreshments at the close of h II b d d f th wlro . , , Ile h f e WI e a can I ate or e re- accompanied from Sioux--ettycby- 1l 

wasvTSltin1!' -at- t- orne 0 M d M J C M t· .. f i-ft-Wa"fle. - -A-U--are- invited l-irmlTi-e!Hl--fl<_i-m~>fl--f-ffF---lffi!>e,;ffi--h""'nrn~~--------'::-:""'~~ 
her mother-in-law, Mrs, H.:.vl. r. an rs,.. ar 10 a J --

Nangle. returned to her home Craig, Iowa, passed through Wayne Mrs. C. Brown and daughters. Miss Grace Adams, who has tendent of Cedar couaty. As su- A new cleaning-,estabishmimt is-
Wednesday afternoon. Wednesday on their way home after Misses Bernice and Fern, departed spent the winter here at the home perinten<ie"t of the schools of Hart- to be 0pAned at Wayne next wee.t 

spending a few days visiting Tuesday f0r their home at Spring of her sister, Mrs. B. P. Richard- ingoton he has a more desirable po- or soon triereafter; we are t.old, in 
Alfalfa cutting is in order now, friends at Carroll. View, after spending Sunday and son and attending the normal re- .ition. the building opposite the Democ~at 

the first crop being harvested, and Monday as guests of Mr. and Mrs. turned to her home at Delta. Colo- CI d R II I CI M ffi b k th W ' iot is said to be a bountiful yield. Frank E. Weyer of Atkinson y e cyno (s an( ,arence c a ce, to e .. nown as e alfne 
All hay crops now appear to give came Wednesday to visit at the F, H.Jones. rado, W·edn€sday to spend tbe sum- Clelland and wife from Fullerton Cleaning Works. Leo C. ,Wright 

______ pr_o_m __ i._se. __ o __ f __ a __ g .. _reat y_ ield. _ home of his cousins Noah William- Mrs. A. J. Coleson and daughter mer vacation. Miss:Adamsexpects drove to Wayne by automohile and J. Edward Ott are thiL pro.-
1-Sl}ll-anILy,u,e,_ lie is p ri l1c i l!l!1 Wausa passei to return this fall and attend the Saturday night and spent 'Sunday They are' this WCElK--llf: -

Miss Agnes Weber departed 'to- the Atkinson schools. --~-, t-:'~""--?'-'"c-=--''''''~ednesday morn- here-; guestssrrtrenome c 

day for Hartington where she will Mrs, G, W. Stipes, after spend- ing on their way to Oakland where M-i,ss Marjorie O'Brien. who has Rp.ynolds ~nd wife and other them and installing a steam press. 
spend a few days visiting at the they will spend a few days visiting been teaching the second grade at friends and relatives in the city. They will clean by the dry process, ' 
home of her eister. Mrs. ~~dward ing tw~ ~eeks as a guest at the with Mrs. Coleson's parents, Mr. Wakefield, was a guest of Prof. They found roads goud except in and care for all manner of clothes-

~;~~~e::fa~ ~~s~:.:-~rompani- ~~:ere~urne~' t~~de;W~.:,,~~~· J~~: and Mrs. Oke Johnson. and Mrs. E. E. Lackey for a few ~~: ;:;~~~°7to~~rwa~~:"~~;. where ~~~hn~e~l~~~ei~~~aning_a_nd~p!.e .. B.S_-~ 
ha Tuesday afternoon, TIe--ThiTif\VliO· •• ;;;;~;~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~===~~=~~ MISS Florence Sidwell of Des the pony should remember that she will spend ,r few 

h f b among friends and frum there 
Moines, Iowa, who has been visit- t ey may secure votes aster Y will depart for her home in .. ~)'L>"-Hf------.. .. ---. _________ ~__ l-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. solicilingfor tlie Democrat than .. S t 

I h 0 ,cuse, Nebraska. ersey' wee H. Humphery, of Randolph re- a most any ot ~r< way.. ne new . 
turned to her home today, subscriber who pays a year in ad- Mrs. James Bu.h and her grand-

Mrs. E. A. Johnson left Wednes- vance earns 1,500 votes.-adv. son_Master Marion Surber, depart- Potato Plants 
day afternoon for Pender, where D. W. Townsend of the G. E. ed Wednesday for Howard. Kansas, 
she actd as accompanist at a con- Townsend Construction Co., of where they will spend some- time 
cert given by Prof. Abernathy and Norfolk passed through Wayne visiting at her brothers' homes 
his Pender pupilil that evening. Tuesday on his way home from Louis and Walter Strachan. Mrs. 5000 thrifty plants ready for sale 

Wausa where he secured the con- J. MeFelea of Spokan, Washington, hundred: 
Have y' our eyes rested Mrs. Gust Anton, deputy or- tr.acts.f.orthe_erectionflfaMasomc Mrs.-13ush's sister will .also be a 

ganizer for the Degree of Honor, hall and H. E. johnson's store m,miber-oTthe gathering. ----. The next-tendays is the-'prop-er·time-for· 
by one who does noth- who is here helping to build up building. Sweet potatoes may be raised for one-tenth the 
ing but test eyes and Wayne lo'!ge, attended the Carroll Mr .. and Mrs. H. H. McElroy, ., h f II M fi h . h 

lodge meeting Wednesday evening. Mr • .and Mrs. Frank Garrett and Mrs. D. C. Mains, mother and prIce In tea. ore pro t to t e raIser t an 
make glasses. children of St. J Mo., father and grand daughter Kathern vegetable. A few for family use is -a good' imiestipcent;!i 

, Mrs.. T. E. Frost, of Emerl!lln GOIlIJlani:elibyVinton,IoWll._.depari- f I I . R. N.E>onah-eY •• ---I bLlJ'!1V'''' off at Wayne between Galesburg, IlIinoisarrived home H---i\-H'eS!l--iflto il ants on sa e ever-y-mommg. 
trains Tuesday on her way to Win- day evening-ana wilT speiiil a-
side where she spent a couple of visiting at the home of Mr. 
days i~i~i!;n!o':~!~_~~f~:,ate Frost . Mr _ ~ and Mrs. 

their grand daughter whe wi 
spend a few-weeks visiting at the 
hoine of her grand parents._ 



AN HONORABLE 
BURGLAR 

---- dnly-aMemo~y-
We h.ave -made some inquiries 

this week c6ncerning t~e ()ld wild 
strawberry patches where 'we filled, 
our hIde -S6b:Ul forty years - and -

Remember •• ===-~lJ&· ~w:.~=== •• Remember 

Our favorite patch, where the I 
of New Copyright. 1914. by Associated. Lit- reddest. sweetest berries grew, has 

Tahcn crary PreE"_ been out by a heavy. 
It is needless-to 51;ffer Other patch· [ 

·with r:heu:r:na~is_Il~! ~r..d be a".Oj"p.~'"U MI'. Glensbaw should 1m"'£! take!! t~!ele",-;*m~r-the--er'eek8.i'~"''\I~lrniot~-tn&':-l--
tiP, and l bent---out of--shape- -o~loc1< -suburtnm -tralu to 1l1J! tie" same fate, Ther-e are,a-'-f-ew- tiny! 

GODARD 
, lleart-w'renchlng 'pains, when shore cottage, but be missed It. a. 
·I·surely avoid it. sbonld bave tal<en the lrnin nn hour blossoms - only to .mark the spots 
' ... ~heu'!latis1U comes from weak, in- later. bllt a bu"lness matter aetn1n"',+'''-''~'~ we-used tOJm.th~r_i.!L_.llllhort 
act,ve'l<1dneys, that fail to filter from him. Tbe last truln down was at Q time a -milk paiifUlI-;-

The Good Hor.se, at a Low Price 
the- blood, the ~pi~pl!qll~ wa.temat- o'clock. He was waiting tor It wben have passed since that time but I 
ter and uric acid; a.Qd ids -uaOless to -he encountered a neighbor, who said: we have nev.er tasted berries half' rub all Hoimen (s'or take ordinary 
remedies to relieve the pain. ThIS .- "If I were you I'd run up and tuke so sweet as they were. They had a 
only prolongs tI,e mhcry and clln't a look through tbe bouse. Three 01 flavor all their own tbat cannot be 
I'ossibly cure you. them on our block have been robbed dupticated-lly the big. tame berr'ies 

-- -- The only way-!" eU1·e--,~I,,:unf<ltii.'!mriwtthtn"'--week." . commerce. One---farmer---to-td 
b to remove 1the cause. .Mr. GJenshuw deCided to go. . 
.,overy, ' docs would see that tbe house wos "i1 rigbt us he had a patch of wild berries 
.. eutralizes. and and then go to a botel for tbe night. in his' garden that bore pretty 
souous substances_ and He walked up the steps as carelessly well last year but for SOllie reason 
lodge in the joints and as It the bouse bad been open, un- the crop is goin'" to be slim th,s scratch and irritate and cause rheu.. '!> 

matism, and cleans Ollt and strength- locked the door and IIgbted the hull year. Strawberries in their most 
ens the- stoppcd·uP,inactive-k!dneY-ii~ Bnd tbe first tblng he saw was an del iclous state were found vnly 

Godard is an imported horse; will weigh ~ 850 or more. 

He has a fine disposition and is a goad breeder---have 

colts to show his breeding. 

so they can filter all the poisons from woP he on sWtolonddOlwn' caT"ebtes~e!~t1-;u~e abe:~: wliere Natur.e placed them, in low 
:~: ~;~~e'!n~nd drive it on and out of the wrltlng deSk with a "evolver In his places in the meadows, where the 

Croxone i. the most wonderful band. He WIlS not a bad 0" rougb roots could 'get down to water. 
medicine ever made for curing chron- looking mlln. He had lately been clellD Any person who has eaten Ihe old 
ic rheumatism, kidney trOUbles, and sbaved, and II fashionable hat helped fashion"d strawberry short cake 
bladder disorders. You will find it blm to look lIl<e a gentleman. If be made with ripe wild fruit, fresh 
different from alI other remedies. bad been takeD by surprise be didn't from the meadow,with a plentiful 

TERMS: $15,00 to insure colt to stand and suck. Care taken 
to prevent accidents but not responsible should any occur. 

There is nothing else on earth like it. h I If 
It matters not how old you are, or betray the fact. T ere was a Hi supply of rich cream and a little 
how long ;you have suffered, it is smile on bls face as be looked steadilY sugar, has feasted on food lit for 
J>ractivaHy-tf\T~os.;ble to-·tOtke it into at Mr. Glensbaw, and his voice w." the g_Qd~,._ . .rh.~~e.1.i.v.~ __ .91J.)y_-jn .. 
the hUll:1an_,5-y-s!!:rI.l. without result .. - aof! and pleasunt ss be 'finally said: b 
You will find reli"f hom the first few "Let's sit down. plellse. We wlIi memory, Civilization has een too 
doses, and you will be l,ul'prised how hove to consult together, and I hope many for them.-Cumin County 
(Juickly all your misery and suffering to find you n reusonable. sensible mnn. Democrat. 

Ray'"'>Hur~t, Owner 
will end. I am going to lay tbls weapon aside -------

An -- ol'igi".,,1 pact,ag-e of CtOJOone UIlO eb"t wIth you on even terms. You List of. New Books 
costs-- -but a trifle at any first-class doIi't look like n mun wbo'd do any-

One and one-half miles west of Wayne. 
drug store. All druggists are au- In I h" 

·thorized to sell it on a positive money- th g fool s . , 
Following is a list of new books 

added to the library. back guarantee. Tbrct:_ d9f1cS' a (lay "l.ook he-re, DOW," began Mr. Glen-
for a Icw days i::1 ()It-cn--.;ilr that,' is Roifw, with n not.€! of anger in 
ever needed to cure the 'Worst back.. voice; "I don't quUe understand tht~ 
ache or overcome urinary disorde~l!~ thllig. You are as" cool as if you were 

T.TIfecrona's Home,-Slema La· 

The Mule Market 
J. Steady and Strong 

really n robber, or Is it Borne jolm put 
up by Borne of the feJJows at tbeclub?" 

"I am cool," replied the man, "be· 
cause nerve Is a pllrt of my profession. 
I nm by profesHioll II IHll'gllll'. As to 
the joke----no. Mr. Glensbaw. tbls 1a 
stralgbt goods." 

"You-you know my nllme~" 
"Why not? Let me ask you about 

thnt snfe. 'Vlis it warranted burglar 
proon" 

"No," 

erlf; M.iss Billy·Married-Eleanor Notice of Special E1ecti'on 
H. Porter.; Chance-"-Joseph Conrad; Notice is he~eby given that a 
Penrod.,-Booth Tarkington; Gran· 
nie-Mrs. Geo.Wemyss; -Pidgin Is- special election will be held in the 
land-Harold Mae Grath; Angel Is- city of Wayne, Nebraska, on Fri
land -Inez .H. Gillmore; 1 Dor9thy d'lY, the 26th day of June, A. D., 

1914, between the hours of 9 a. 
Dale Girl of Today-Mararet Pen- m .. and 7 p, m., of said day at the 
rose; 2 Dorothy Dale and Her Chum regular polling places in said city, 
-Margaret Penrose; 3 Dorothy to· wit : At the Court House, and 
Dale Great Secrel-Margaret Pen· at the City Hall, and at the Vail 
rose; 4 Dorothy Dale at Glenwood Building, on Lot 7, in block 4, in 
school-Margaret Penrose; Boy 
Scouts in the North Woods-Ralph the original town of ,Wayne, Ne
Victor; -Boy Scouts in tbe Canadian braska, for the purpose of voting "That's better, r.I.'he combination· was 

set on two numbers. I bad it open in 
----f-."cn-i'-' Tt Is needless-to lidd 

es-Jill.!P1l Jilll'-'!l"!tlWl+-..u~po~n,~.~th_ .. e_ following proposition, 
thp. Army e u t. 

JACK 

A. L. Hulbert, Owner 
Making the-.season of 1914 at 
farm one mile- ~88t- and one mile 
south of Sholes. 

Raiae GiI~a Big Mules 

and Mak~ Gnod Money 

1 was disappointed In the contents," 
"1_1 can't mnke out tills burglar 

busln(~ss," replied Mr. Glenshaw, wltll 
a troubled look Oil bIB foce, "You nre 
here to rob my bouse, Instead of sit· 
tlng hero tnlklng to you I ought to be 
bunting for n pol1cemnn. Do you sup
pose I'm gOing to tnmely submit to 
be plundered? Why, nang It, I ought 
to go for you 81n In bang !" 
, "There 19 a s1tuution bere;" replied 
the I.ml'glar. "It is one for argument 
lnstena of force. I'm wUlIng to meet 
you IIIllfway, nnd you couldn't ask 
nnythlng fairer thun tilut. I huve n 
lot of plunder pllt'lwd np \"ben you 
wall, In 011 me. It seems to me that 
un honorable compromise I. tbe best 
way out of It for both or 118," 

"Wcll?" 
"W cll, suppose We say $200 for the 

plunder? You savo at least $300 and 
r am decently paid for three hours' 
work." 

uI haven't got thot much cusb," 
"I shonldn't ohJeet to the cash, but 

Howard Payson; Boy Scouts on the 
Range--H award Payson. 

N umber of books loaned during 
the month of May: Adult 436, 
Children 352, Total 788. 

Magazines 25, German books 4, 
New readers cards 10. 

EVA DAVIES, 
Librarian. 

A Liberal Offer . 
The undersigned druggist 

authorized by the American Drug 
& Press Association, of which he is 
a member, to guarantee Meritol 
Hair Tonic to give satisfaction or 
the purchase price will be refund
ed. This indicates the confidence 
they have in this preparation, 
Model Pharmacy, local agency.-'-
ndv,-j, 

Swiped the Wipes 

you CUll dI'll \V 1110 a cbeck for tUe Last Thursday afternoon some un· 
T.'l"m!l~ ..... ~5,QQ:'.t9. Jnsnre ltVJI_C61l-li-Jun<t11nt-'Ul<l- "crtify to my slgnnture." hung rasci;i took the nandI<erchiefs 

"You Ilre not ufmid I'll I1m'o n de- and half of the towels from the S. 
tectlve nt til<' hllul' to HUl> you?" R. Theobald line. Perhaps they 

"Not In the leust. You wouldn't saW the storm coming and thought 
J1Uve thIs thing- ~et out for 1m,}" $200, best to take them in olit of the 
l-i(~!ijd(~8.. "yUU 1001. UPOll me llS all hOll· ra1U. It would oe- a wise thing for 
Ol'tlUk· mnlL 1 R.N~ It ('llPck hool{ here the person who took them to return 
on tuo dt'~k, IlllcI IH'I'haps wu'd better them before tbe joke goes too far. 
closo tile den!." 

MI', Glt.>lls1ww Hilt dOWIl Ilnd wrotl:'- PdP To , 
the .-110<'1<. Tho hurgl",. 'lien IVrote l~" ainling an aper/HanglDg, 
unrne of "I1PlIl'Y SuulHlprs" ncross the I am prepared to do all kinds of 
bock of it. Hud Mr. (Jlenshuw certified house-painting. decorating and pa .. 
to t.ho ('orJ'CC'tneS:i of the rdgnnture. per-hanging. Leave orders Union 

"Shall the City of Wayne, Ne
braska, issue its negotiable bonds 
in the sum of Seven Thousand 
Dollars ($7,000.00), for the pur
pose of extending its system of 
water works in said city, sucb 
bonds to be in denominations of 
One Thousand Dollars ($1,000,00) 
eacb, to bear interest at the rate 
Jf live (5) percent per annum from 
date of issue, payable annually, 
said bonds to become due in twenty 

from date of issue, but pay
able at any time after ten years at 
the option of said City, said bonds 
and interest to be payable at the 
of lice of the State Treasurer of 
Nebraska, and shall said City of 
Wayne, Nebraska, levy a tax an
nually on the property witbin said 
city to pay tbe interest on said 
bonds as the same becomes due and 
to provide a sinking fund to pay 
the principal of said bonds, as the 
same matures?" 

The polls at saId election will be 
opened at 9 o'clock a. m., of said 
day to-wit June 26th, 1914, and 
will continue and remain open un, 
til 7 o'clock D. m., of said day. 

By order of the Mayor and City 
Council of the City of Wayne, Ne· 
braska. 

Attest, 
C. A. CHACE, 

Mayor of the City of Wayne, Neb. 
J M. CHERRY. 

(Seal) ~_~,!) Citv Clerk 

Puffett & Renneker 

Auto Repairing 
__ ExperLMechanics. 
storage, Auto Livery 
Accessories 
French Auto Oil 
Free Air. 

Puffett & Renneker 
Phone No. 220 Laase Garage Wayne, Nebr, 

Pay By Check 
An obligation paid by check leaves 110 chance for a dispute. 

The check is retur!1e.i afer payment and becomes a receipt. 

"Paying by check is business like and convenient, and puts sys
tem and safety into your transactions. 

This strong bank welcomes checking accourits with business 
m~n and individuals. A small beginning will do. 

THE ]<'IHST XATIONAL BANK 
Oldest bank in Wayne county "Perfo('Uy sofu lllH1 {"orrot't," snld hotel.-Phone 14, R. B. Smith.":"-

tho bnrglllr IlS I", lool'ell lit the paper. Bdv. 12tf. Capital. .......... -................ $75,000.00 
"nnd It w1Jl be pllid on Rlgbt. It Is an ------- Board of Equalization Surplus ........................... $20,000.00 
hOllornble den!, hlHllH"uhly (,Ollsummnt- WaKefield decided not to allow 

WM. BROSOItIWf'. [,,,,,,,1 "'.ont cd, timl I "III l'OtHly to go .. Just u word. baseball QS one of the Sunday sports. Notice is hereby given that the Frank E. Strahan, President. John T. : ElJ:.essler, V ice· President. 
----~_ .. ______ illiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"i~~~~~~';~'I~~,;;: sort .,f hrotberly "'ol'd. At the election held there' Friday board of county commissiners, the H. I". Wlson, Viee'president 

-- DOIl't SI",ud Ilwney 'rying to keep hur· to determine thatquestion the vote county assessor and county clerk H. S. Ringlm,d, Cashier. B. F. Strahan, Assist. Cashier, 
. ____ -" gllll'l! out. They cnn bent any sort of will sit as a board of eqoalization,!L-_____________________________ J 

Mammoth 
Kentucky 

-JACK Weight 
1.200 lb., 

_....Jmt lmporte-d -By 
J. P. DOUTHIT 
Winaide, Nebr .... 

Will make season at hi. barn 

in w..eS.t_Wll1,~Qe.. _Br~ng. the 
big mares for tbe big n;toney-

" makintrC"mU1es. 

~ttliMS:--
$15 to inSl1fe living colt. 

lock or ('nteh_ Bl'ltp,· ctenl "quaI'ely was 103 against the game and 84 commencing on Tuesday, the 9th 
with theili. Will you Il('compauy me for it. The law does not apply to day of June, 1914, for the purpCEe 
to tile frolll Iloor', I III",nys preft'r to boys under 14 years of age. and of reviewing and revising the as-
eOID" nnd go thnt WilY wbm, I","slble." they are supposed to be under con· sessor's books, especially the real 

"1--1 dldu't krww tbut burg-lnl's we-r-e trol of their parents. estate assessment, and"hearing any IrT.;'EPS V.OUR I-lOME. 
g:cntlenlt'n~" st:llUlllt'n'd :\11"" Ghm- and all complaints regarding the ,~ 1 ~ 

"~wn.h('~_r",wh~~.,~ The~cr~HurtC.a~ili:o~l~i~c;e:h~u~r=c:h~~~:~~~~::~~:~~~~~~1~~~~~;~~~1~rlf1r~~~S~~~~ "N(l[ \\'£1'11. llll iJurg:lnrs nre not·l_a<..c,\';)'lllU---W'll.I---.JU" ,: additional 
n:l'ore'li< til(' pity. tllll\lg'l1 11H'n' is no Monday, June 15. The Right Rev
gootl l'en~OIl fn!" It I !Iilq' lIH't lnw· et-and'Bishop Tihean of Lincoln is urged that as many of you as 
yers Hild lil)("\nrs wbll Wl're 110t ~Plltl!'· will be present and conduc\ the can, c;all and look over your assess
nWll. OUI'S Is II gt'lttll' pt"ilt'("HRloll, lIud ceremonv. and a nu'mber of clergy- ment ~oth real and personal as this 
tho AI In"'glnr ,,, .... " .. thing to di'- men from adjoining parishes are may aid in avoiding any errors 
g-rll('e hiIll"~·Ir. l!' I W\'!'I' a Com1llon to---b€l-~nt and par-t-ie-i- that migbt ~reelL in~ 

I
_our TUhtwr t .tmntd tellve t>YT",,+=-=1l- The board will continue in ses-
lillei< window." pate in the exercises. sion for not less than three (3) 

Mr. Glt'l1shnw fnllP'wt.'d tum d(IWIl Clean up inside, purify your days, and aJl complaints or pro-
tbe hnll to th .. IIoor nnil stood wltiI him blood, clear the complexion, red- tests must be made at this time. 
OIl t.ho sHIH for" momcnt befo,'" ."y- den the lips, brighten the eyes- Witness my hand and seal this 
Illg: taKe Hollister's Rocky Mountain 19th day of May 1914. 

"Well. YOli nre IIot ",,,'b a bad lot. . CRAS. W. REYNOLDS, lifter niL" Tea-you need it now to drive 
"Thulli>: you," l'epliNl the bHklnr Winter's impurities and germs (Seal) County Clerk. 

... wJth n. bow. nnd smile. "n nd the ,'<:>m. from your system, .. thoro 'blood 22·2. 
i l)lhl;I~~t "jl': retul"DP-ll Two Ul(,ll oflJ()u, hlUl·illlel'--llrld--sn;ri-[ll!:ot()Cni<,.--·3lle.- ... T<~!-

i;:~~n~) t~~lr~~ ~~~~::~n;:(:~Jl~;ll~~:e~l.? [)Usi-
1 "t-I ""I1't "(lnlly sny thut I nope 

. ·-·sliflIl meeLngnin." laughed Mr, Oleu
I shaw, 

Il,;;N(~~lJota;(~l~:;:t :~:;S~U~ll:Y c~~'~ :~~ 
llOW ."00 ~l.'t~t nlong. \Vo'U bnve t.o 
lCIlVI:!' that iHl open l}\H:~~tioll. Wen. 
good nlA'ht to ,"ou;- Mr. Glenshu\v." 

A h'trong Ellool'semimt 
W, H. Holmes of the Decorah, 

Iowa, Journal says, "I have been. 
Jlave a few double Standard a sufferer from piTes. and hemor-

led D6rham Bulls for sale. hoida for years. I got no rei ief 
pricing them ~ight ~Qr ~...dJ:uggis.t 
Blile. -E. W, Splittgerber, route Meritol _Pile Remedy. BefQ~ I 
No.3, Wayne Nebraska.-adv. 9tf had taken half the package the 

distress was gone and I have had 
Shorthorn Bulls' f!,r Sale .trouble sinre. I would not 

!li.ent&v 
Combination Pneumatic Sweeper 

THIS Swiftly-Sweeping, EasY-Running DUNTLEY Sweeper 
-. cl~ans WIthout ralsmg .dust, and at the same time picks up 
pms, Imt, -ravelmgs, etc" m ONE OPERATION, Its ease 
makes ,>weepmg a simple task quickly finished. It reaches 
even the mas! diHi~ul! places, and eliminates the.M€eSSity 

-of rnOYlTIg: and-tlfttltlnrtl1!eavy fuinirure.-------· 

The Great L,!,bor ~aver of the Home-Every home, large or 
smalf, can enJoy rchcf from Broom drudgery and protection from 
the danger of flying dust ' 

Duntley is th<: P~oneer of Pneumatic Sweepers
Has the combmatlOn of the Pneumatic Suction Nozzle and 
Ie..Y1ll",ing Brush?~at<i-ly---operaleaa:n.----a--aosolutery guai:
anteed. In ,buymg a Vacuum Cleaner why no.t give 
the "puntley" a trial in your home ~ our expense? 

W,.'te today for Jull particulars 

·Dunlley Pneumatic Sweeper Co,~ 
.~. . CHICACO . -.... I 

"G. oot! nl~hL llollorabl,> Burglntl" 
And <In,'h wIl\'ed bls tmnd lIud SInU, 

"ed lUld ho'wed It ud went bis wny. 
Four choice registered young tak~ a thousand dollars and be \lack 

blll!s, J. M, Roberts, Wayne. ~in~h!m~:yin~f,~o~rlm~~e~r:l~c,o~n~d~i~:t,~io~n~,~'~' ~M~o~d~e~llU~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Phone 432.-adv 17tf. !:' 
--------- ____ .:1 

.. ~. 



~i;:r " 
jL __ ._~~~~~~ 

~'.;ti.;'~;mIOO'NG~DWMR~Y.·~' ~~~~~~::~~~~~~ii~~iiiE~ 
li'l lib 

--,.-_~~..:.....=' '/,i'· COWS IftREGUlARL 
DR~.ZOLL & HESS 

", .There exist t~~o dange~'s of allowing 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS a milk cow to remain opell for 11U 

Ktwp: tbe $b(~ep quarters well 
littel"t.'d With dry stmw. Scatter 
hlllll llla.stp[· (WeI' 'the }leu :> ~ib:
sort. tIle ammonia and k~('p the 
ollo1's dowu, 

We'vo been· In inany ci.tJ.l}s 
And saile,d or:iImnny,shlps, 

- UfficeTnoors-iVesf 6fl':-O;
nr-; Hess' Res. Pho]le 123 

_defl~!k . .lli'.!'jgJl, writes a corresP(JllClellti 
_ ,of tbe Rural New YOI:ker. III the 

-!place she--is'less-,ullt to eoncei.v:'e·when 

But never found Il. \yaiter 
Who would refuse OUr tips. 

-Houston Dally Post. 

-Offie-e Pho~e-No.6 Wayne-, Nebr.· -!mnted,-and jll-the . .gecond placo_she hi 
~_:;=;;;:::;:;::---:-----=:-::: __ =---:-' lapt to go dry for a long period nf~~r 

E"d,,-l--liilt 1IT[i'·su-c.;essIt'I-lJ;i·e,"F~q;·J-: 
el'.:-l""~hOl1lt.l bE' li€l'lt ·..f~-'IO~lg. 

,'-V:c'vo·been. in many cItfes-.'--:; 
And-salled·w-ma-n.Y--lnnds.'-_. 

But. never ..t'oulld a .Y,Qungster.. ._ 
Who liked to wash his hands, 

-Baltimore News. ~ C T --I-· h the mating'is finally made In cnse she 
. . ng alI!:, M. D; does settle. It i. customary In large 

po ,,::;iol,e, 
r)o Hot Ipt the SpeeI) tll'i.uk (rom 

u'tl'OU;.5l.t IMl! full of il'e, Gh-e 
wate~' regularly H,lld .keep the 
tl'oug-ll elpn ll. 

We've beeu tn many countries. 
An kinds ,of barbel's sought. 

But Wc've never henl'd otle silent CALLS ANSWERED Idairles. where the calv,'s are not an 

limportant it~;m of Ynlup. to permit the 
DAY OR NIGHT..... cows to freshen once In fifteen or six· If yon W1Ult strong hunb5 give 

the ewes wbput brull 'in the 
gruin ration. 

to "cut It short." 

Phone 6S Wayne, Nebtkska 

Dr. M. L. Cleveland 
Osteopathic PhysiCian 

2nd floor Wayne Nat'l Bank Bldg. 
Office HOllrsj8:00 to 11 :30 !c. m. 

2:00 to 5 :30 p. m. 
Hours by appointmellt 

Phone- Office 119, Residence 37 

A. D. LEWIS, D. C. 
Chiibpractor 

One Blk. East of Germall Store 

Analysis Free 

Phone 229 

Lady Assistallt 

Wayne, Nebraska. 

Dr. G. J. Green 

DENTIST 

Office Over State .Ballk. Phone 5) 

DR. A. O. ADAMS, 

= DENTIST 
Phone 29. First National Bank ,Bldg, 
-----~ 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

Over Central Market. Wayne, Neb. 

Frank A. Berry F ... ederick S. Bern 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, 

C. H, HendricksoD 
WAYNE 

Nehraskl 

C. A. King&bur' 
PONCA 

Klnusburu &: Hendrl6kson 
... bftWYERS; .. 

Will practice in all Stotc nnd Fcderlll Courto 
ColiectioDs nnd Exu.minin/.! Ahstracts 0 Speciolt, 

Wayne and PODett. NebraDks 

Dr. T. T. Jones 

OSTEOPATH 
Located ovm· the Racket 
Store in the Dr. Wight
man building. 

PhOllle 44 
Calls Answered !Jay or Night 

Wayne, Nebraska 

Office Phone S9 Residence PhOlle 26' 

David D. Tobias, M. D. G. 
Assistant State 

Veterinarian 
Office at Brick Bam Wayne, Nebr. 

Piano Tuner Expert Repairing 

L r, L,owr6U 
AI the G. & B. Siore Phone 26 

OAPIT AL, $60,000 No. 924 

CITIZENS Nk'flONA;t iWlK 
WAYNE, NEB. 

H. c. Henney. Pres H. B. Jones, Casl' 
A, L. Tucker, V. Pres. 

P. H. Meyer, Asst Casbler 

We do all kinds of v,ood bankln. 

C. CLASEN 
GENERAL CONTRA-CTOR 
CARPENTER, BUILDER 

Contracts taken for the complete con
struction of buildings of all kinds. 
Estimates Cheerfully Submitted. 

Pholle: 'Red 42 Wayne, Nebraska 

CARL NOELLE 

G0t1tl"-aGtor 
- and 8uilder-

til8t1matu ObnrWuliy 1F".nlohod < .. 
All C1asaos oV Work 

(P'bono 1~1 

teen months. 
I Ordinarily, howe,er. for dairy farm 
,practiees it is lliuch more dcsira1JI~ to 
blat. tbem sa tbat they will treslien 

Lindenwood Hope, the Holstein
Friesian cow herewith shown, Is 
an aulmal of surpassing merit. She 
produced wrren rour and one-hal! 

Tf n Inmu I::; ('hilled dip it in 
",:!tel' fl.S hot a.s ron cau heft I' 
your hund in ana' wrap it in ~l 
WHrm hlnllket until it is dry. 

.. ,A little farlU, wplJ t1lled/' 
should ('ontain a fe,\' ~heep wpH 
tnl.en care of. 

KEEP EWES HEALTHY. 

Bowels Must Be. Looked. After Before 
Lambs Begin to ·Come. 

Possibly She Had. 

A HOT IRON'-AND 
A COOL KITCHEN 
That'~ what you 
want for IrOnIng____: 
that's what the 

This is n critical time of the year 
us regards the benlth flud welfnre ot 
the ewes. whicb soou wllJ be dropping 
tlleir~ lambs· ulld indeed huve l·om· 
menC'ed to lumb'"in some Ilurts of thQ 

yearBOldlnseven,:~~301·~::PtO~Untd~·~tI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::~~e~ll~~u~g~.e~m~e~n~tlFli~~~~"iJ~~ii~~~Ii~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~=====f~~~ of butter, in thirty 
of butter and In 3G.i dHYS . 
pounds. Her milk :r'leld fOl" the It must now be tbe aim of the sbep-
year was 20,404.6 pounds, testing 4.56 berd to eouuternct tbe tel~deney to eon-

fSe~h~e~to~~,~a~rea~:~'t ~~;t~:/~~~~:' stipation, which l~ showu by every uni~ 
During the te:;t she curried a calt mal well along in pregnancy. 

for seven mOllths of th(~ year, and of fresh water ~SJhOl)lu~If.<l~M~~~tf.:~--;:;~::~~)~;,~~~'~';'~.'."::~~~~~~~: 
~~~:riSll~~e C~~~~tI~~~~~rt1L~'"~'~~n~~~~ orHn UIHI to the othel', feelill~S WOI'~H' 
Hope is owned by G. W. RiSing, l·~tioll, for (·orn. If used, does not open by nnr numher or \Vords. There Is un 
Fayette. 0. the bowels, 11OL' does it lend to n full eXl1mple of this ill the young ltllll'rled 

once each year. Tbi~ prncti(!'e stimu
hites the milk flow, and unless u cow 
is particulnrly a IH'rsistellt milker 
she is less apt to gin:' n, much milk 
if 1rregulurly brpu lllld nut permitted 
to freshen ut fl'PqtH'llt intelTnls. Thl~ 

animal will kept> ill g·OO(] eOlrtiitioll 
physically if not bred. III fact. she is 
very apt to Pllt on an ext'esslve 
amount of fleHh, Hnd this i.-.; one of tIll' 
reasons why she is less apt to COil

ceI\'e when runted. 
Instances are frequent where cows 

tmve been used fur family 
and not bred for intervals of two years 
or more. but it is the exception rather 
thun tbe rule to hu\'e sncll animals 
give milk Pllough t41 pHy udeqllntely 
for the care ill\'()ln:-u ill their main, 
tenance. If desired t() ('llITY n. cow 
over from spring fn~slH'lling 10 fall 
freshening or if ner'estmry to avoid 
calving during 11y time tlw practice is 
justified.· 

SILAGE FOR HORSES. 

Handled With Care It Makes an Ex~ 
cellent Winter Feed. 

Th(~ YUille of .silage for lIor~f'S i~ 

greatest as a mealls tt) carry them 
through the willter SPHSOIl ('beaply or 
to 8upplellwnt PW'ltUl'P during" drot1g11t, 
To clwapcll tll€' r:ltiOll of brood mares 
in winter 110 fpf'd hH~ Diore yjr!ue than 
good eorn silap'. I r gmin goes lntu 
the silo "\vltb tlll' stover 1I0 addltlonal 
grain is nt'pded for brood mares, hay 
heing the ouly Rupph'llH'lltnl feed nec· 
essary. If thel'P is lIttle g'l'llin on the 
("orl1 the silage SllOUld l)e supplement
ed with one POl1lHl of old process lin
seed oil l1lPIl I or c()ttnll~N>(1 meal dally 
per thOUSHllI1 p{)l1Ild~ lIn"' wptght, sprin
kled over the silage, 

HorseR to be wiJltl~rp(1 011 a silage 
and huy rlJti()lI HllOUld h(~ started on 
about ftn~ Iioullds of ~i111ge daily per 
thOUSOIHI POlllJ(]"',lIn-' wpight, the grairl 
and hay ratioll l)('i!l~ gradually de· 
('reased ai:i tIll' sil<lge is irlf'l'ensed until 
the 1'lltloll is tWPllty IloUJHls siluge and 
ten pOUlHIs of hay daily 1)I'r thousand 
pounds IIn~ wpjg-ilL It 'will require 
about II lllonth II) rt~Hdl tbf' full feed 
of silngl', hut Ih(, "pI'riod may be de·, 
('l"eHspd SflIll(>\\'lillt. d('Ilf'IHlillg on tho 
judglllellt !llld sldll of tht, fprtlf'r. 

Mnrps fell in tllis malllH'r wlll he in 
splelHllli ('oll(\iti(lll for fOHling, rind, so 
far ns tla.> wrilpl"'" PXj)l·!·!t'll(·(· goes, tlH' 
f(,lIlls will IIl~ fully IlS \ :g-orolls, with 
jU!::it as llllldl siZt' !llld h()IH" as If tl}(l 
lIlar(>s WPl'f' fl'(j til(> ('nI)YPlltioll!tl grain 
and hay ralloll.- 1 S 1)t>]lUrtmeIlt or 
Agrkultun! Hul!t·liu. 

flow' of milk nt lumbing time>. Snit woman who weut home to her llIotlH~I' 
should be l1~ed for l1regn:lllt ewes in Hllll l:1oblJlugly tleellll'(..>() sbe 
smull qunntJtieR uUa not In the shupe COUldn't ill' hnppy 'wah her busbnud 
of salted hUy. 

'Vhell the lamhs ('ommence to ar. ngain, 
"I wouldtl't bave- minded it so much, 

~~:~f~~~0171:~es s~:l~e:e~ lJl~~I~~~t ~~~r: mothlw," ~he ~obhed. "if Chal'lIe 
there Hre II number of smull pens in onswered me .!Jllek wben I Rcolded him. 
whicb to put eneb tnve in tUl'll us SOOI1 ba-lm-bllt 11(:\ dhf Rom£'tblllg worsel" 
as she drops her lambs. On tnl{ing' her thi!~r motbtlr WA~ duly Rbocked at 

~~tou:)h:l~l~n~:}le 1~~:'k:4.~)f8~~~(~~\ I~:~t(~~~:l "~ler('y! My dear cbUd." sbe ex-
from her udder, ~o that the lambs will claimed. "He struck you, toen?" 
be able to Buck withOllt getting wool "No; wo~e than tbat. mother!" and 
into tlIeir mouths. Tills done. the ewe the young· wlfo soblled ufreRh, 
may be lett for awhile to _,lic..k __ n.er "Tell me at once!" Indlgnnptly de' 
lambs dry, and when this bas been mnIidetmer lliOf1lei'.-'--
done they should be assisted to stand "He just yawlledI"-Llp"pillcott'e. 
and take their first drink, Ir weak. uft
er which they wlll usuully get u long 
all right. 

WINTERING THE HORSE. 

Idl& Animals Need Exercise and a Fair 
Amount of Feed. 

The horse in winter should not be 
stull tied nil duy, but sbould hav& 
plenty of exerci$e. Turned Into the 
well (enc-ed paddock, the horse's ex
ercise ,viII take care of itself. He 
sboulu be feu ulHl watered at regTllnr 
times. The feL>tl need not be iarg-e. 
It is worse to founder a horse than to 
unuprfee(l him. Oats, corn nnd hay, 
Ull occasional Ul'fill mash nnll the 
horse should winter in excellent shape. 
Tbe ('urrying should not be forgotten. 
The proverlJ says that It Is wortb good 
oats to curry. When hitched in the 
cold they should be blunketed. Horses 
are susceptlllle to colds and pneumo
nia and veterinarian's hills. but they 
may all be prevented it tbe proper pre
cautions nre taken. 

If one has work for his borses in 
winter, so mueh the .better. The most 
common mblt.nke is underfeeding them 
at this scnson nnd a ('onsequent re~ 

sumptlon of hard wOfk in spring in fll 
conditions. It doC's not PAY to bave 
dull toolH nor inefficient horses. One 
(,HB¥~ot nfi'onl to put l.lll with either. 
Jll~t exerclHe n Uttle horse Rense in 
fep(fin~ llud (~arillg for the hors.es 
whltt'1' lilld RP{' if It (Ioes not puy both 
in Ctflc1PIH'Y of the horses Hlld sHUsfae
t ion of the OWIIPr. 

Relief For Itching Pigs. 
It('hiul:'sl-l of tlw skin of pig-s may be 

due to dirty lw<l.ding', to Irritating ob
jN'tH III the hp(jI1iUg', to Ike or to 
uwnge or eczema, On general princi· 
pl(~s ::;prny lInLl scrub the l)igs with n 
1-100 s(}lutiuJl of coul tar dip Hull rub 

Warned. 
"Here." said the nllgry old financier 

liS be rushed Into the room where his 
beAutiful daughter and the young wall 
had b('('n olone together for three 
hours, "I don·t object to your comln~ 
to Bee Clara, n ncl I f you want her to 
be your wife I tullY gh'e my consent. 
but I'm not going to permit you to or, 
ganize yourself Into n holding com
pany."-Chlcngo Ueeord H~rald. 

Reserve Ammunition. 
"'Pa hns u wuy or ending his argu~ 

ments with mn." 
"'That soT' 
"Yes. 'Whenever she starts to blamE! 

him tor something that be has done be 
comes right buck by reminding her of 
th,e $2 she lost out or bel' pocketbook 
six years ago."-Detroit Free Press. 

By Way of Demonstration. 
"So you ore going to adopt the fas~ 

ion of wearing colored wIgs?" 
"No," replied Mrs. LeedwelJ. Oil 

sholl give u party at which they are 
worn, merely for the snke of demon
strating that they nre too absurd to be· 
come fushionable."-\Yushington Star. 

Reassuranoe. 
··Fussy Patient-Are you sure the 

nurse wbo' helps yon during operations 
Is careful? 

Great Surgeon-Oh. llusolutely! She 
has never allowed me to sew up any· 
tblng but th!' most inexpensIve Instru
ments in Jl;lti('llt~.-L1fc. 

She Worked Them Up. 
"I wondel' why ~IUllll gave Jaclli 

Houndf'r till' mitten." 
"It WIlS the r(!sult of the yarns he 

gnve her, I gUPsH."-·PhJlnc1elphln Led
!.,\'er, 

stOlTe~ 
-- ~~--~-.. ---. ----d-IIIcI,I"·-,-i.;~· 

gIves .. you.. The heat 
is all in the burner
none In the room. 
The New Perfection IS 

cheaper than coal-and 
co6ksu -lrffier. - Broiis; 
bakes, roasts, toasts. 
In 1, 2, 3, and 4 bumersizes. 
Ask to see the 1914 model 4 
burner cabinet . range with 
fireless cooking oven: " .. 
II Perfection Oil Gives Best R~I 

STANDARD OlL COMPANY 

Something About 
Government Ownership 

No.5 

The Bell Company has 
created the entire art of 
telephony. 

Almost without excep
tion, none of the impor
tant contributions to the 
art have been made by 

All Europe, with 405 
million people, has less 
than three million tele- . 
phones, or less than olle
tenth the number per pop
ulatio1i. used in the United 
States. 111 ~ulJlhl1r Ull the \VOI"Ht sputs while 

the "l'ln I, dump. l'l'oviue clean lJed- PRACTICAL HEALTH HINT. any government· During the last 
Weed Seeds In Silage Killed. ding, Let the pigs I'un out daily. 

Th;lt tilp ~('p(b IJf Ill!' ('()1ll111011 fipld Physk eadl pig alld tilen gIve mctli- owned telephone eight years-"'-B-eH 
WP{'(Is ",IWII sil,>, .. 1 \Y;; II ('(>rJl. I~P(l~ 01 cine for wurm!'!. A sultulJle treatmeut Insomnia. administration, or telephone wi res 
flIly utileI' toragp 1l~t't1 as sllage will is to mix olle dnlm ot ('opperns in the Those wllU are tight sleepers 
nol retain su!l1('il'nt yl1ality to germl sloI' for five consecutlve days for eu(,h nre mmnlly overth·ed in lJody by any othet: tele- have been -ereute-tt 
-Illite ill .. llie 8p.fiJl~ u,·ll.ell reJ:lm"~L_t,,+~l.~()():~l'[l;O~~U1'~H~]S of uody welgbt of pigs. He- and mimI. This exhaustion, or company, at tlie rate of two 
tlH~ lalH} mixpd with ll1Hlllll'(' IH tilt' he. UPIJI1{'sfl'oIl(Jrcoilt till' dip ·~i:+f-ttr'Cd---""'r-n,--",-mtm,.-ht---<C\ffit_~+-~J'~"~"-
lief (11' (,XI)f'~illH'llt station Ill{>H, "'hilll Iution us often ns fuuud np('es8ary. loti\'e. It hns he(m {'orning on either in this COUD· mI es a nunute-
there nn' B(jl ('X]>Pri!llPl1tS OIl re(,ord over Ii pt'rlod of yeurs, whntevPl" try or abroad. or a million miles.a year. 
:'2~/~llr'~:rI~;;H~~)' III :~:~ ::(l)I:lllll/I\~:~~tlC~ll:':,n~:~I:.~ Live 8t~~~e r!i~~;l~ ~;:~~;I~~;10n with' ~!:~e~',UI:~I'I~;~~l~r(~t~l~~ :~of:~i~~ Type after type of in- In . modern facili·ti~B, 
IlliIlutiUIJ (,f sperl!-;. it is q\lite Iikply that gencrnl farming COllsel'\"CS fCl'tlllty ele, wOl'k HwI too 1(J1l~ honrs, Indi- struments, of cable and quality of service, and 

'mer(' ie litHe linn",·t ,,1' "",dl"" rneuts nUll )1l1L~""-_ ILllossllJle to pro- gestlon 111111 ,·oll"tlpatlon. too switchboards have been reasonableness of rates, 
lillie ,th~hl~· with l\I)xiu\J~ y",pl'd~ In thiA dU('t~ more food on u ,.dvw-uren 
IllUTlllt'r.-' K:tIl~HS F:lrllP'j' lawL Grt)'wlng crops nnd breeuing 1I11;' nIH] too liltle time for pbysicnl invented," built and. --ells-' ~~"tio telephone -system-l~ the···--;~~ 

Illllls sl'fbuld ue praetked OIl eYl'ry and lIH'lltll! rpposp. These Are ca.rded for s"omething world approaches -~the--
t ",·,) f' II "I ' 'f' ft few of the t'onditions that Watch Straw Fed Horses. H I () Illy eons (erllu e S.Ze 1 IIOH" b ell . t' 

riorsp,"-;-'I~l(!l!i'ij" -;il(,uhl 1)(; t~~Xl;'"1iiull;;",e;;'lllt~,fhII<-;-=-t-H+<-k+ichl--<J1'--htt"tltltrg--l"-'';'''-H~~~!P''d~~:¥lI~ ,=~.--:.==;;--!jf--~ ... l:)Ie;lt~t.E:e,!r ... ,~~=-~_ ~ ___ orga.:.:ID=Z:..:a.:..:::l..:O=D.=--______ _ 
regularly (Ojwt' :J \Yt'l'k wht>n fetodill)! ns n gelleral plnn nnd it suves the farm JfA:·(~t~dlll~~:('tr::~(:Il.tl~~~;~~:ed1~~~;~·ns: 
Oil "\ybPHt str:l\\ Tll(' tH'Hrds frOtH Hw for futnre ('I"0{)8. .r 
grlllIl ball IIp .Ill tl~(' I]('r~!"~ moutll und tinnl' tlH'lll. for lIO IlgiJt Rlr-epel' 
pelletrate tIlE' ;..'lllll'i. s()!lldinH-'s ;uu~ The Ailing Cow. should driJlk liI'YPI'Ilg-e!'! that use 
ing tJJ(' ;IJjilll:11 l'i 11:1\ (' H n.'ry HOI'(' Empty I'ItoIlllH'h.'i will make "holl(}w tlp f'1l{'r~y. Inll llI"lHllwe no e~uIY-
mouth, <l!H1 it l"!.'fll l l'·"; to> ('at. The burr] ilotll." If 11 cow's (,Ol1t I08es its -gloRs nl(~nt. 
{'Jots :Ir(' ('H:-.ily ]'( ~l(l\'t'd .\ ('lu\llI,W of nll~) \., rOl1gh anrl staring gi\'e hf't' from A u'llrnJ tub bllth lit 98 to "100 
ft'l'd O(·('II-.;iIO]I.lii.\ f"l' :t day heills tfl olle"half to nJ)!' pOtlJJd of t'PSOIlI snits, (jej.!TI'('s, rl'lJl:ll.nlHg p(lrf(~ctl.r 'Illi, 
keep the IIOI'."PS· llJOuthi-, free' from a ('upful (,f lilohHISeH awl it tableHllooIl- tot ill tilt' wntel' I-1IHI L'oTJtillUillg 
('ank{'r~. f111 nf gltl>.\l.r ~1iss()~vell iu a qllHrt -or tlH-' hath for' twenty or thirty 

Rich Strippings. 
When the fanller ulltlel'stands that 

the Jast strlppings of H dalry cow are 
'ove!' [jOO [ler crill r1<~ber In cream than 
lthe first few pulls he nlIlY be a little 
more thorough In bis work during tho 

water. l{e('p b~'>r ,yurm oud lucrease lIliulltm .. , ldl·.\'ing UUlI' g'oiog- ril:m't 

feed._ addi-ng-roo-ts----ft-nd -tt-nse-4:'d-mettt -~~~s:~.~· R~t~:.~'»~l JlI'odu('eA the most 

Tonic For Horses,' 

Bell Telephone Sendee Has Set the· 
StillldCl-rd for the Rest of the World. 

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY 

_~~~_~-;-_---,-'~---,:-:--=-I mUkfng bour. 
Old p"pers :f:9r.1!!!.1ll at this office. 

A Immlfnl of l!nsul,rt· rue'.I' reI! to tbe 
borses about three time. u week will 
tlfd to regulate the system. promote 
,?:ealth and a glossy coat. 

Sleep in It eold room, wlth as 
mlu'b light lllH] noise 1'-. possible 
eX('\lld"d. If the f""t lire Inclined 
tu, he ('old use a hot water bag. 
Sleepl1lone, 

/ 



.. _. 'Carroll Item. .. :J£.ltl1J:Jll<!On at 25 or 30 cents n 
WUQd, it·~ay. to keep pigs '!nd' 

(From til'! Index) i keep them right. 
'ii, 

C. B. Hurlburt left Monda;), If t~are warm aDd com-
n;,~1;!~!=~;:'1'~fe !~"uv .. , ,. ".'" II·"OV ..... , .... wi th her son A ui/rey, for fortablli It takes less food ta .keep 
" it Is, hO»lld:~ the lit- them thlifty. 

Cattle RUle Firmer. Due to 
lighl Snpply 

receive the final The breeding sow. • .should~e 
the compTicatiim' ~~t~~~~~~~~:~~:~f~f~W;~:~i~~~~~F~~~I:~ ... -oomblnutlon,·offOods alid verY' causea by a broken limh. City where" went little corn. 

M, S. I ,inn, Mrs. M. S. Linn, fit of her health, - --+<l~'C Tbey'lluSnave: 
.. , , foods-roots, vegetables, etc., and :Mabel Linn, Eunice Linn, ·Homer Miss Faith.Haskell claver hay. 

~~ W~U Unn, ~~ U~dQfurh~~nl., . '~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~a~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~:~::~:~:~-,Avery Linn;-Donald Litin, Margar. be a bridesmaid at the Ii grader work, ereise to be, bealthy, Bad luck Trade Is Fairly Active and Prices 
Linn, H. V. Garwood, Mrs. H. her schoolmate, Mis8 and dragging/roads",:""."""", 48.00 wltb tbem cnn' alway.:be traced Are Steady to a Dime Hig~er. 

Garwood, Mildred Garwood, Pindell, Klopp Printing Co~, supplies to Ignorant or careless handling. 
B k M I J nd M d M J' h W II' f'l k f d' t ' t . by the owner, Union Stock Yards. South Omaha, a er, ar e ames a ~~ r, an _.J"!!.,. ~ Dsep a 109. Of C er 0 IS flC court,. June 2.-Anotber very moderate run 

Francis . all bade goudby and daughter nU,th autpj!d over Geo. S. Farran, freight ad.. Separate tbe breedIng sOws as of cattle showed up today,- -a-bml-t.41:
40

U. 
yeeterday morning and from Anthon, Iowa, and spent a vanced "",."".""""'."",.,.,,,,. 3.51 they begin to grow heavy. head, There was a very fair deIlland 

forLake"View,Iuw8, where day the first (Jf th,e week -at the George Reuter, dragging A jam from a-boss sow may for fat cattle today and salesmen dIs-
fi h . II b w'n B . h ' .cause tbe loss of the pigs and th~ 

S , SWIm, ro a out on Chas. lind J elt home8~ roads .. ".",."'''''''''''".,.,'",,.,,'' 8.50 sow too, .posed of their boldings to .lightly b2t, 
graSS in the shadp. of the Edgar Ostrand, Gilbert Pearson, klopp &. Bartlett Co., sup- _ tel' advantage than "n Monday. ai, 

hu"rIItA'1<,ing bouo:-hs, eat sardines, Misses Ethel Ostrand and Rella plies Co. Judge -$2.00, .Co. tbough there was hardly any quotable 
ginger snaps, salmon, Anderson 'auto;i(j" UP. from" Oakland Treasurer $12, Co. Clerk change in vaTues, Desirable cows and· 

pork and beans, sleep be- and spent the day ,lit the Almond $11.90, Clerk district, court'SHEEP ON SMAll FARMS. h~ifers were in the usual brisk demand 
t bl k t the nd .'" from all sources and found a ready wo an e s on grou A'IilerSlln Mini!, returning Monday 30e, total claimed $26.20, al-

i ft· I s nun r's Eoonomical Meat Producers and Valu.. sale at steady' to stronger. figures, 
n ac, enJoy a rea h u I r· afternoon. lowed at "." .. _"_",,''''''' ... ,,... able a. We.d Oe.troyo.s. wbile tbere was a rather dull' and ir' 

~ft!~! t~~n~~~o V~!t ~~~lrh~trJ~ MiSIS 'lillie Lennart Who has Cut $8 on county treasur- 'In discussing the future meat supply regular marl,et for tbe commen and 
I-efra'n from crying when the party comp eted the vocal ,course lit ers' account. In a recent governmellt hulIetin one of canning grades and the trend 01 
boarded the train, not because "we North ·Park Klopp & Bartlett Co" supplies the writers said: "She.ep are not gen· values was lower for anything of this 

>l8:tU:rOllY, _~llSlU.>Uleet- f Gle k f d' tr'M - '. erally profitable1O the fUrmer. Their l<ind, veal c,lves continue in active had any f riends in the bunch, but '1n,II""hntu·-"-I.n - or '. r 0 IS 1"~'&Ui'.; • t 
.., e-laim d -$JMQ e-j-ee-t-ed-. .nnmbers nre slowly __ decreasing_nearIy ~eq.uest- and film~ and bulls--,- stagsd~ ... G·J __ 

simply because we wanted tOC""g",o'=+J"Io:rth e.. .·r In.. everywhere except on tbe ranges, and find a free outlet at firm figures. It Is hence a feeling of full .. 

.... 
-4~~-mG'HER; 

, I:' 

without reso~ting ::!~~:=~~~~~r~~~~::~2~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:=~~:~~~~~~:~~:~~!~ have be ell party is expected any considerable future increase In fairly well sustained [or des~rable 
gone a month or bnger. r Co. Sup!...""""""""""", the number of these animals." ligbt and medium weigbt stull:, It has 

School closed Friday of last week Hammond &: Stephens Co., It would seem that this" writer Is been difficult to find an outlet for the 
with the usual enthusiasm that ac· cured Wednesday. supplies for Co, Sup!....,," 14.35 overlooking the posslblllties along the Heshy arid rougb stocll and packers 

such occasions. The at. hemme~ napkins and .presented to Klopp & Bartlett Co., sup- Hne of sbeep growing as a small farm have been paying more than the feed, 
1·C<l"rll'''"!''· the bl'fde-to be Llght refr eh f' IndUstry. says the Kansas Farmer, er buyers for tbis class· of stull:, 

good throughout" tne n~s' ;~ ... , d 'Th' h i e'th plies or ,Co. Supt.; claimed Properly handled there Is no more Cattle quotations: Ohoice to prime 
entire term, and· interest among the me wert!. rve '.' ~ c .0 r WI., $10.00, rejected in full. yearll'ngs. $8,50w8,85.' choice to prime baskets laden surprised MISS Ma Ie ' profitable farm animal. Another writer ~ 
teachers and pupils alike seemed, . r Klopp & Bartlett Co., prepaid In this same bulletin seems to give tbe beeves, $8,5~@8,75; good to cboice 
to increase, instead of diminish, Nelson. at home Monday eV~D1ng.. freight for Co. SUpL".""" .25 sheep more consideration as a meat beeves, $8.20@8.5(); falr ta good 

the days, weeks lind months wore The bride was presented- With a & Stephens Co" This writer takes beeves. '$S,0{)@8,2!l; ""mmon to fair 
p,.~-"'~F ... ltft'k"I:rru1iliilHwl\lt'''''i''1<, .. A-'ti;ltl"'41i·W1ay. In tile poInt of supplies for Co. Supt"."" .. ·· .. ...,..~t·:,c the,varlous ways In wbich beeves. $7.40@8,OO; good to cbolce 

, co·operation between Nelson an~ MT. E. A. Strate, dragging road average farm can get Into the 1Pe~t hfiferR. $7,50@8.40; good to choice 
d t h d th 'ne George 'Hanson were ma·rled at J h S h d 'd productlo,ln busliless: One of the pos. cows. $7,~1)@7_75; fair to good cows . ... , .• 1"\".'" an esc er,an e genUl bid a n a s, ragging roa ".... $6,50@7,00; canners and cutters, $3.50 

accomplished, we say without the r e's patents, Mr, and' Mrs. Wayne Herald, printing .. ,,,,,, slblllties be mentions Is: "By raising @5.75; veal calves, $8.00@11,00'; bulls. 
of contradiction that the- term S. T. Nelson, Wednesday afternoon City of Wayne, lights for May sheep more extensively In the corn belt stags. etc" $5.75@7,75; good to choice 
cl'osed has been the banner a.t four O'clock,' Rev. Kraft offici at· 'Dr. J. G. Neely,--rvi~s as and In the eastern states, The Imll.or· feeders, $7,7''''''',1)0', fair to good feed, 
~-.. "~. - . Mild d H . d "'Id d ~~ ~, tance of tile 'wOOl 'i;;du~try causes "",,0 

01' the "Carroll schools. The Ing. re anson an ' .. 1 re member of board of health 4;50 farmers to overlook the valUe of sheep ers. $7.40'ljJ7,75; common to fair feed, 
of teachers all come in for an Peterson wer~ the flower girls and Frank Carstens, road work.. 1225 A ers. $7,OO@7.1~; stock cows and heif. 
share of praise, for to them Mervin Peterson the ring bearer. CI' Sh I d k . for mutton and a'l weed destroyers, el'S, $6,OO@7,75; stock calves, $6,50@ 

credit is and three·cour.se luncheon was servo alfe u tz, roa wor """" 5.25 small fiock of sheep of one of the mut, 

About 9.5('0 bogs and Mrs, Hanson leave' Claire Shultz, road work",_.. 10.50 
I:tIlroughOlllt the term. In the face their new. home neat Geo, Reuter, road and grader 

good work just finished, it Minn.'" work ."""" .. "" .. "",: .. :" ... "" .. ", 31.70 

Trade opened out strong today and 
prices were- fully fic higher and in 
soine case"i 5@10c up. Towards the 
close trade bC'came GUn ana- draggy~ be very gratifying to the F. O. Hilder, assessing'Logan 

of these schools to know precinct and Heikes addi· 
at least, three of the teach. tion to W ~kefield."."""".", 

taught the past year, will Miss Agnes Johnson was Wendt, assessing Strahan 
us again next year, -they ciatedby' a large OTIfl""",,,·--'I'ffi..t 'i>""cm<lt- ="""==.=-

Jones, Miss Clara anthem, "Hark. Hark My Soul," C, O. Sellon, a~sessing Sher-
and Miss Ethel Woods." especially enjoyed. The choir m.an precinct and village 

will spend the vacation were ent,ertain'ed in honor of Miss Sholes .""""" .. ".".""",,:,,,,.,,' 
at various occupations about Johnson at dinner a~ the M. F. A, E. Gildersleeve, asse90ing 
Miss Burson will be with Ekeroth home with Mrs. Ekeroth Brenna precinct """"""",," 

folks at Wayne, while Miss and Miss Edla Collins as hostess E. W. Cullen, assessing vil-
will retire to the farm and Miss Johnson wa~ presented. with lage of Winside """"" .. ,,,,,,,, 

hut prices rpmained about as good as 
the early market. Bull{ of _t.!!e sales 
',X'as made nt $7.S5(i".y7.871/j, and a num-
ber of loads sold l!Il...tO ~".JII."-tOL.. __ 
- She~-p -;nd l"amb receipts ,_~~~J2\lnted 
to only 2.&':'0 hearl. Trade was fairly 
active today -and pri-ces--were-a-ny-wbere 
from steady to a dime higher than 
Monday. As (or several days now, it 
was largelv a clipped lamb market. 
Prices on ciiPP'2d lambs ranged around 
$7.65@8.2i1. Rom") California spring 
IAmbs hrougllt $9,~5, comforts of country life a silver card tray.' Amos Longe, assessing Leslie 

itrt111Tlnll,·tlle summer months; Allout.-twenlY young ladles drove "precinict ~":"":.~":~,,:,::,,,, .. ::,,, 7U.00 Tlle-U-ffora-U-owrl 'eneep- ls-very 
popUlar with those farmers who de· 
sIre an anImal that will produce a 
good mutton carcass and at the 
Bame time sive a good account of 
itself in wool. It is a. ready fat .. 
tening sheep and Is seen at ita best 
when crossed with another Down 
breed. AdmIrers of the Oxford say 
that it combines size, weight of 

Quotations on sh0ep ~nd_ lambs
Shorn stock: Lambs, good to enoiee. 
$8.00@8,35; hmbs, fair to good, $7,75 
@S.OO; ye~rlings, good to choice, $6.90 
@7.15; yearlings, fair to good, $6,50@ 
6,90; wethers, good to choice. '$5,65@ 
5,90; wethers, fail' to good, $5.40@5,65; 
ewes, good to choice, $5.40@5.75; ewes, 
fair to good, $S,151Q)5,40, 

Mis~ CbarlQtt~ Larson of Craig 
visited' with Hannah Joh!)son 
Thursday,' ,returned home 
"FridQ 

The 

Miss Marie Bluechel was a Nllr. 
visitor between trains today. 

Oscar Anderson of Concord 
Wayne this weet< purchasing a 
'Reo auto from Cunningham & 

Mary Jones, who 1mB' been 
ing the winter at Pasadena, 

arrived home last even. 

out to the country home of L. C, W. Anderson, assessing 
Hoogner Tuesday afternoon and Garfield p'recinct """" 69.00 
were royally entertained by the M. S. Linn, assessing Deer 
Hoogner sisters. After a contest 'Creek precinct and village 
in which Miss Nettie Sandahl won of Carroll " .. "."."""."""',, .... ,, 103.50 
the prize, the guests found their J. H. Massie, assessing city 
place~ at a prettily decorated table of Wayne "'"''~'''''.= ..... ''''''' 
by means of carQs' whicn told in Nebr. & Iowa Steel Tank co 
rhyme of the wedding, of Miss corrugated culverts,," 

flesh of 

from 

l\grres Jonhson'and Mr. E. E. Elsie Littell. salary, postage, 
Ryden of Kansas City, the 23 of express. drayage' for May 119.17 ble fields after grain is cut and the 
this month. A delightful three 'VV. H, Eastburn, road and cornfieid atter the corn Is full grown, 
course luncheon as served. grader work " .. "", .. ,, ......... "'" 69.50 Both wool Ilnd lambs are salable," 

The Decoration Day program Chas, W, Reynolds, postage Many a farm would b~ a more prot· 
wa-<s carried out as was planned by for LVray 3.75 ltable enterprise as a whole it 8. small 
the old soldiers. The auditorium Chas, W. Reynolds, salary for fiock of sheep was added to the llve 
was packed with those wishing to May .. " yj,~J..J.:s::to::::c=k ent. Sbeep reproduce 

Wants, For Sale, Etc. 
Found.,,-Mesh handbag, purse and 

money-owner may recover by ap· 
ply to E. B. Young, Wayne. 

LOST-Aecmore exaust whistle 
for automobile, on road between 
Wa~ne and Wakefield. Reward 

The WayneClellning 'Works' maturity Ilt age. rivaling 
f b i 'th d ......... " .... " ... " 15.00 '1 swine in this Being rumi· Wm. EJiason.-adv.23·2. 

be open or us ness WI mo ern 14.25 Ilants thpJ' handle the sume class of 
equipment not later than .lune 24.00 feeds as "attie and are far /Dare useful Will buy some farms near Phil. 

lip; Stanley county. South Dakota. 15th.-adv. 50.00 I than cattle as gleaners of waste, Tbe 
J..B.-8taJ.smit-ll.Je.# .felHllet)m-.~~~t~~~~~~~~~I!~~:~~·th~~~~~~'{k~~~'f-·...."':"'.\J\J.r:;~~~~~~~~~~~!~~====~~~~~=-~ 

field today to make arrangements , had charge of the care of Jas, Sneath for rass Is small. furnishes possibilities in I FOR SALI£-Pure L' ht B h 
the graves. Four- fresh meat. whleh would be most ac' I~ ra rna 

with Commander Cunningham of I d Th May" .. " ... ",,, ... ,,, .... ,,..... 20,00 ceptable on most farms. especially eggs-50 cents per setting. W. E. 
that place for the meeting of the teen graves were sa ute . ere Chas. W, Reynolds, postage during tbe summer sensou, This __ ~I.o.!!". Roggenbaeh. Phone 17118......W.isner. 
G. A. R. reunion which is to be are ten old soldiers living in Wake- f A 807 should grtye a few sheep a place on Neo,-adv 12tf. 

J 1 d 4 field and vicinity. anll"'Epress or pri!........ , 
held here u y 2, 3 an . Smitf1 ovalson Lbr. Co., every farm, 0)1 some farllls chicken. 

The commeneement exercises '" Is the only fresll Illeat a\'allable dur, I ,I have 20 bushels 9f choice hand 
Rev. ehas. Wayne Ray, pastor were giVen Thursday in the audi- coa' and cement claimed Ing the summer season. Even tried picked seed corn for sale. C. S. 

of the MethodIst church at Lyons, torium. The. class history and $173.64 allowed at .. ""."--,,. 158.64 chicken become" monotonous when It Ash, 'Phone 122-417. 
accompanied by Geo. Clausen, were given by Rut!] Bora G. A. Lamberson, coal for is the only fresh meat appearing , ~-;;-~~=-"'7'-=~~-----

he a~f~~~~~,~w~h~o~~~~ .. Sf~~~~~:~~~:;~~~~M~r~s~.~~~.~;~~i.~;~~~23~.~40~llia.1illWa~11~lllli.Rt~LJrtaict~~._1-~~~~~~~~~ho:ro[lgb~~e~~ .. __ __ 

Northwestern· M u t u al 
Life Insurance Company 

Milwaukee, Wis. 

. C, . M, CHRISTENSEN1 

Dlstrict Manag~r 
Neb. 

1.90 

13.05 
herd bull. It is Dot an uncommon 
practice to keep him In a stanchlon, 
and some tie him to a low manger with 

17.85 one rope around the horns and another 
100.50 tied to tbe ring in his nose. We ba ve 

lfi!wln·s·fe.]t that it Is a better prttctice 
to keep the berd bull in n box stall 
open at the sides, arranged so he can 

. L~\UL,e..!",,, ..... This mak.ee him feel that 
tbe herd, A stall of this 

Now On Sale. 
Some excellent young Duroc male 

pigs and Rhode Island oocKereT8~- Cali 
.t farm one mile south of Wayne 

-Adv, Will MQFgan 

Short Horns For Sale • 

brRlge work amounting to $2,953.59 to mO"e', w!lich we believe is to you are wanting a th('l'Ollgb,br<,d 
which was filed August 14, 1913. and his ud,'untage,-:-Hoard's Dairyman. 1 -Adv, C, 
audited and allowed at $2,953.59 on Ringworm In Calvo •. ' ---~------------......:..:::.-
August 14; 1913. but no warrant or- Ringworm is yery .• eomrnon in calves -CALL ON-
dered was on this day re-examined at this tlmll of the year. ,Scrub and W p. . 
and warrant ordered for $2.953.59. scrape the spot perfectly free from I ill. 0 lepenstock 

Henry Frevert is hereby appointed scales aut! scabs and then rub in some 
overSeer af road district No. 50 and Iodine· <lintment. Repeat the apPlica'l 
bond approved. l..-~.,} tiOD each other day aod the trouble will 

Whereupon board adjourned sine soon ..subside. Isolate-the calf. ns the 
die.-ChlL.s. W. Reynolds, Clerk. dlsease is contagious. Clean uP. <Hs· 

Infect. WhitewaSh, perfectly ,·cntllat. 
1 Mrs. G. A.. Lamberson and .nnd sunlight the stable. as ringworm 

Bailie, departed this Is due to a vegetable parasite (Tri. 
tor J;i'remo'lt where tonsurans) ·which lives on 

. spend II ;few days visiting ""th..l ~,~. walls a)ld woodwork In Insanl .. 
friend8a~<!.r!,~i~es •. _.___ . stables as well as on aD1mals. 

~FOR-

Harness~ Saddles 
and everything in the 
Hl)rse Furnishing Line 

We also carry II' large stock of Fir 
and Plush Robes and Horse BlaDk~t . 

Prices ReasOJiab~i' :I'I'! ",ii, 
--~"'·iiii::tlili; 

___ C-' "!::;.i)'~~I: "ill 1:1'\ :r,:l;I'" 


